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dish, the residue washed with hot water acidified with hydrochloric acid,
and the filtrate heated to boiling and treated with excess of pure sodium
hydroxide.
In this way, the iron hydroxide and the phosphates of the alkaline
earths remain undissolved, whilst the alumina passes into solution. After
standing for some time on a water-bath, the liquid is filtered into a platinum
or porcelain dish and the residue washed with hot water. The filtrate is
boiled for 2-3 minutes with excess of ammonium chloride, the aluminium
being thus precipitated as hydroxide, which is collected in a filter supported
by means of a small platinum cone in the funnel and washed with hot
water containing a little ammonium chloride and ammonia, slight suction
being applied at the end of the washing.
The precipitate is dissolved in a little hot dilute hydrochloric acid and
the aluminium hydroxide reprecipitated with ammonium chloride and
ammonia. The precipitate is allowed to settle, washed by decantation and
then on the filter with slightly ammoniacal hot water. The weight of
oxide obtained after igniting in a platinum crucible in a blowpipe flame
I	is multiplied by two and the result diminished by the quantity normally
11' ,  <	present in wine (o -oi-o -04 gram ALOn per litre).    The remainder is calculated
l|	as alum.
I	2. Lead, Copper, Zinc.—500 or 1000 c.c. are evaporated to small
i!	volume, treated with excess of hydrochloric acid and then, while heated
;!	on a water-bath, wtih small quantities of potassium chlorate until the
I     ,	liquid is as nearly colourless as possible.    This liquid, which contains any
"    ;	of the above metals present, is diluted with water, heated, and subjected
i'f     /	to the action of a current of hydrogen sulphide.,   Any precipitate, which
j;    /,	will contain lead and copper sulphides, is collected on a small filter, while
fi    I*	the filtrate is tested for zinc according to (c).    The precipitate, washed
?| ,	with hydrogen sulphide solution and dried, is ignited with the filter in a
I	porcelain dish.   The residue is taken up in a little nitric acid (D 1-2), gently
;/	heated, diluted with a little water and filtered into a porcelain dish, the
filtrate being used for the detection of lead as in (a) and for that of copper,
|ri	as in (b).
I	(a) Detection of lead.   The filtrate is evaporated with 1-2 c.c. of dilute
!'i	sulphuric acid until white fumes develop, a precipitate of lead sulphate
,:	being formed if lead is present.    Confirmation is obtained by collecting
11(	the precipitate, dissolving it in a few c.c. of a hot, concentrated ammonium
tartrate solution and testing with potassium chromate.
"I	(b) Detection of copper.   The filtrate from the lead sulphate is made
j >>	alkaline with ammonia, a more or less intense blue coloration being obtained
„»,	in presence of copper.    As a confirmatory test, part of this liquid is acidified
«;	with -acetic acid and the copper precipitated with a drop of potassium
;[	ferrocyanide solution.
'!-,'	(c) Detection of zinc.   The filtrate from the lead and copper sulphides
1;	is boiled to eliminate the hydrogen sulphide and i or 2 drops of nitric acid
,?!	added to oxidise the traces of iron present.   The liquid is then rendered
,, I	alkaline with ammonia to separate the phosphates and filtered, the filtrate
j j	being acidified with acetic acid and part of it treated with hydrogen sulphide,

